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i'MXe pp©«imtiag this th®&is for a^ Fti#''» .^ .©gm©, 
PR_.LIMINAI1Y IITTaO JUCTION 
1 ^ 9 %!3@«i8 &mBiSt6 Of th# fOXXOVlAg Ullie mP^^ 
1» On th© eoefflci^t® of ais witlre S#P4©S# 
2» Oa a eiass ©f fmnetiona of iafiiiit# ord#?# 
3« 1 not© mi entire finctioaa of s'-ro 0?d«?» 
4« Oa antir© function® of iafjUiita order. 
5« A not© on Ut^-- d%rlratlY-:,,s of Xni..^.\-^ fuaetlons* 
6» On S'saas of ^jntir^ fua-.?tiofis» 
'?• A not* on emtipo fimstlons Mofiaed bf Dirieliiet's s©ri««) of 
perfectljr r-i^giilar growth* 
3« c^ th<? Xow&if orinr of antir':i fwiotioiia d^iilnoa by DiFtcMtt 80i*i«t« 
«^ Qo th© siii^s of a elass of i>oiyno«ials» 
Palmers 1 Cth#oraa« t €tii*5 ^ ) , 3 Cfh«a?©® 0)f 4, 5, T, 0 and 9 
(!m«8^€iaa t md n) ha^o h;::<m imt^s^mi for pubiieatioJu Paper 7 Ms 
ap:?04r@4 and a r<jpriiife of t l4s papo? lias l^ i^m att&ehod towards t^# 
(ma of tho thcjsis* 
^:^F^Ri^KC^3 TO BCOK .IT^r;ATu_i^ 
s« ^?sJ l i«Ki | .L@etiir@fi on Urn geaarai t l iooi^ of integral PimetioiMif 
3« a«7ailr<m| FemeU^as AaaXytiqa^Si '19S4)m 
4, H«r«B9^i .jitii'© Fimetimst CI954), 
d« l^^ldvaxiliiiQ&i ';4!i<l0Utlje liiai^liisdbta 'tixs^tioo^iii (1§3d)« 
7* P»i'^n^lt u@e<ms miff xm i^ <metl<ms ^^tt^?©® ou -larwiorphsfyCtt^)* 
C1M4))* 
10» ?#B©«i8t@iii, tokens stsr I«© prop*@s rc^c^its -,!« l a tht^ori^ 4©» 
nOTATIOIIS 
(i) M(r,f) s H(r) m iiaat f(a) 
n 
n 2 <* 
"^(r»f) 5 Kif) « Eaak of the aanlma t®ra p.(i»)» 
a(rif»a> a nCrift) » Suail>er of Z^POS of f(s}«a in |e|:£ F | 
B ( I * , 0 ) = ttCi?). 
t i i < t | a ) « » ( O y a } 
at + ii{o,a>iog r»( | « | ^ 
% 
t«Cl»ff> = I ( F | « S ) « 
iiC%i®)««(0,«^') 
dt+n(0|«)Xog r . 
;o 
+ 
U j» U 
m Q 
^ » list ^ p 
T-> oo 
if « > 0 
If ^ S »^ 
i o i log MCr) 
log 9 
» ordfep of f^^) 
log log HCF) 
^ » Xia tnf ^ « i s w r ora@y of f Cs)« 
t -> 00 l o g r 
9 Ca) « i l A P i^ Xog mi»p%) 
log ? 
>.ca) « i m mf l o g ll<7f&) 
T-> oo Xog r 
|^C0> » ?,«» 03{poi%@iit of e^anr^rg^iQe of tlt0 smtow of f (B)« 
>,C0) « ^,« Immv or^«^ of Hie c«Po« of f(s)» 
Q I 0 9 "Nj staaid for oapit&I or^ J^ Ty saayL ^«l@r «»d usin* 
plsM«» 
« 2 <^ ^@ • 
log log Hi<r) 
^ » l i» attp ;= « ait t ^<i#r of f C«) 
cr->oo '^  
log ioif Mio') 
> » Xia iaf a C0rre»i««iiliiM5 loner <MPd@r of 
.fC©)« 
If f « if mud only if • 
II^ ITiODUOriGII 
!i#t tiz) b0 an ent i re fmet ioa (iBt^gral funetloa, Oaii«« Ftaik-
t loa)* Than fiz} can h® d^veJloped in s^  po%r@? aer ies of 1 ^ fopsi 
> a ^ « o«Hwr@J?g«at throngliout tlie plane and conversely* k p©-
%r0y series cooverg^at fela?0!i^ut th# plane repp»s@nts an ^ifelr® 
ftssMStio^ Let H(p) denote as usual n%% \tiz) * ilien fCis) i s said 
to 1N» of 0pd@r ^ i f 
log log JiCr) 
T-»oo l o g r 
ffe® lower csf<i«r of fCa) i s 4i>fln@«S to be q^tyyal to A ^©r@ ;^  i s 
log log Mr) 
equal to list inf • 
T-> oo log r 
Kli«a f(g) i s of f i n i t e ijositivo ox'der ^ v@ define %h@ type of 
fCjs) as 
and the lower typ® as 
T « li.-a aup 




f (3B> i s said to l3e of regular growth i f 0 < ^ a ? < ••S| of very 
rogular grwth i f O < A < ; t < f S S ' ^ ® f ^ ^ ^^ perf acUy regular 
erowtii if 0 < t a f < '-^  
m , a 
tot |JLCI») dsmot© ms usual th© aia.,siiai«ai term of f (a) » > ' o.^^^ ^ 
n»0 
ana "JCr) tli# rank of this terss fof Is I » r . aolatioas ©<»m@etlng 
.Ur>, p.(r) ®i£i a^ liav^ b@sn stu^iod toy .4»'vi®an, Q»?€lir«m, J»ll#v.1i» 
i t tals^r, s,ii»aiah and othor»« i t i s Isnown tSmt 
(ii) 
U ) fxCr) S ^^^^ < K J^'> s V (r + 




l i l i ) ^ » l i s »up in logu 
Civ) ^ 2 ii-'^ ^^ 
-rv-^oo i o g | a ^ r 
log iog M(r) l o g l o g u C r ) logKr) 
Cv) i i a Slip « iim sup a l i s sup 
T->oo log p t->«) log r T->oo iog r 
log iof H(sr) i o g i o g u C r ) logKr) (vi)JLii8 iaf w i i a iijf a lim inf 1 
it->«> log r T->oo log r 7— 0^0 log y 
aaa r e su l t s lAioh h©l.4 baWeon '*<r)t (x(r) aisd "JCi?) fer a i l valuts 
of r @Et«Pioy to a s t t t^  [s4|Chai>tsp IVJ • ii aaaljsar of ia ter^st ing 
th@or€Ki8 cofm-scting tiie eo^fflci- 'ntsj th# 6yp«, the aaKlaua t©ra 
and t-La raril-x ®tc» hav^ feeon proved 1^ tJie alK>v^  aeaticmsd ^tu^bors 
iiiid Others [s—10| 54J ?6J 
If w@ censlaer th© eatipa f?jiiofcioa« .iefiiisd l)y th© '^it'lcbiat 
se r ies 
I IX-yoo 
Uisa a auabor of resu l t s ccmcsrniag ^i© cooffieiants th© iaa.-siai:ai 
'c^ra, th@ rank (eorrmpmdtng to I,iia^„„i8i:,.,;^ ,^ .aaslHMl, .iCTi i ^ ^^« 
eas@ or pover s^i@s %^  hair® >H<Hagffft«aflftito« ,1f9 1fll§ af tSte i l imi 
i s y:k@ eas^ of Dir i^ i le t $@?i#s) and tli@ ordor emi h^ emevt9^ 
over* For iQstaac®|. wm fcavs [sSfCS?)] 
<Ui) 
i o« fiL(<^if> «>,C<^«-^) f«»p<'< 
dltS 










^ x - ^ . 
4 a@e«8«ar;f and sufficient @<m4iUoii in ordap that f(s) m^ bo of 
Ritt order ^ i s also kmm [m] • m© e3d»t®a©« of i iaes of Jialia 
caa tm proved for ^ t i r e ftmetions defined by ririelildt series as 
¥«1I as for eatird futieti<»is defined by power serias* Siaiiarlri 
remHts about Bor^ X Oir^otioas ami b@ proved [l] • 
ismim ^iMCttQMa 0 ^ 
If va t a ^ the o^nparisoti ftmction for log Mr) as r than i t 
i s Mn&im that 
f « l i a sup 'n-iaYv 
A similar reauO^t doas not hold for tha lov^r typa t ^  llm inf 
Zt is ksovn li»»w@var that 
lOgM(T) 
t 2 Ua iaf 
T-4«> 
%iith aquaiity sis» for tha class of ftiiactioas for ^ i e h ^"^/Q^^ 
i s a aon^dacreasiiig fanotioa of 'n, for a l l iarga u « la Papar t of 
this thasis I ^xUmd those results* I taka tha eoiaparison fuaotion 
as y U{t} ••« i^^"^)^ and prov® thaor^is i^ieh inclu4e th© above as 
spaoial easas* iiara <*s caa ha Bssf roal auabars p?ovi:.ad 0 <^ < '% 
If hoiravar ^ « 0 th@a a suitabl© eoi^arisoa fiaaotioa oaa ba 
U,T) ••# Ufct) iff o'l > t# la ihacapaa S I prov® aaalogous rasuits 
(iv) 
fOF fisiieti<ma of aero ord«r» If tie) tm of infinite order thsa v® 
hAv@ to eonparo M(r) with & suitable ftmetioi^* v& define that f(x) 
i» of k»th order ^ if 
K 
l i m 8«p * ^ k • 
T—oo l o g T 
ibis definition i s useful onlF for tbos© fimeticma for #iieh CK ? <^ » 
K 
for sxmm integer k« In fheor^^ 3 I prove iinalogaus resialts for fu* 
notions of k«tli order ^ # It io easy to construct exaapies fco ^ow 
that theae results ere ths best possible* 
If f(is) be of finite order then i t ia knowi that 
log MCr) ~log|JiCr)» 
This reauit i s not trme for functions of infinite order but i t i s 
knoitfn that for a l l integral functions 
log log M(r) log log LtCr) 
l i a sup « l i a sup • 
y-^oo l o g r T->oo iQg p 
In Paper P. w@ consi4©r entire fimoticms of rriiiit.r' -:>tli or-lur 
and pn»ve relations b@tve«i ^ and a siatilar expression where MCr) 
has been reiiXaoed by p-Cr)* Further relations involving eoeffieientSi 
rsnli; mA also the Bailt»M aoiulus of the derivatives have been 
proved* 
I t i s knoim that for funeti(me of ^ero lower order 
l o g [ji<r) 
iiSJ 9Up » '% ( 1 ) 
In Paper 3 I prove that for an entire function of tsero order 
log fxCr) 
l i a sup 7 V—; = '» 
Y->«» ^ /log log fxCrm 
log r 
(ir) 
itfli@f@ «f < < < 0« I aim show that tMs resu l t does imt hold for 
< s> •!• 4 liiailipr re la t ion |}@tw@<an fiCr^ O) and n(r> has also b@@xi 
proved* I t i® &maiXy s@@fi that in the ©tat^isc^nt of Theorem 3 vd 
oaa r^piaeo aCr) in"? "^TJO) by aCr,a) and MiT^m) wh©r# a^ ^^ av I 
prov© mioth^T resu l t im functions of mro orior and ofetaiu as a 
corollary th@ formiia Ct)* 4 wsil i-mown thaorwi due to fallron and 
ColXlagwood [ssl says that i f 
s 
log n ' r ) 3 O ( (log r ) ) 
th@Q 
log M<r) ~ wCrfft) 
for 0ir@ry f in i t e a» i-Ms ^.'esmit i s a best jjosaibi© oa© In tliti mxmm 
th%% ther® ©xists [ts] a fimetioa for vhlah 
log M(r) 11® sup 
i s InflJilty a&<i 




I consider her® fimetioits of ma&llmr iner©asQ via* 
log ti(r) « O < Clog r ) ) 
wh#r© 0 ;i 0 < 1 and i^rove that for tlils c lass of fi»etlo»s 
0 C 
log MCf»f)~fl(r|ffX)~iog i*Kr(Siog r ) | f)~ll(r(21og r ) |f*5() 
for a i l values of ^ • 
If wo o<mslder fuaetions of lafiait© ord#r then i t i s koo^m 
[ss] that 
log {r n it)] 
l i a iaf ^ -^ O0 
(•1) 
CXtmia [2] hfts @xt^ Eici0d th i s wemilU H@ proves that i f 9 t}€ my 
fimntltm of iiT> 3iicii that sO} - o|^(r)Aog ">(r>\ fchon 
iog {r HCp,f )) 
i i a iaf '^  -^ 0» 
if-^oo ^Crtf) 
l a PaptiT 4 I g4v0 an ait®ya®tiv© proof of tliis thaor*^* 
K( r , f ' ) 
la PajNer 5 I c<Misid©r mud prove a ausabep of intsrest-
f^Cr.f ) 
i&S resu l t s ooneeamiag th i s iratio ^id also ^ ( r | f ) , ^iv^t') «te* 
co»8i4#r@d la^aas of Pol^ra and .S^efo and l a t e r <m ^ah [©i ?0 
ontly© fia«jtloas# la Paper 6 1 ;>rov0 tfeaoroas -s^ hioh Inclua© th© 
r&aulta of th® a^7« ai^ thox*@ m paFtieulaz> cases* I oonaider 










fC:xo ) X axd^ 
' 6 
L « liffl gup ^ 
5jk T->oo 
t / iog V 
m (v) 
6 
t A o g jp 
I a l l a inf ^  
a (r) 
8»k 
and prova that 
« @ I X a a • 
• ^ k 
C v i i ) 
I c©nsid©r @fitlr® functions defltterd 1^ -Irleli iet series 
^ 0>n ^ . , ^ iogu 
Tb9 serids eoixv@rgo8 tluroughoiit the f in i t e pla&d* eimtloas bet¥a«i 
%h» amsdrnm t«jra of thle sex'i^s and I t s rank are kmsvn \sm9 2B and 
tha r®t&tmm®» gives tJb@re in 1 » I conslddr & somewhat more diffie* 
J log ni<r) 
'Alt p»ohl8a of the osoiiiatlsms of r as cr-> » sms. prove 
t ha t If f (s) i s of v@ry regmar growth, then 
1 fsupl log M{<^ ) © 
< l i a ^ V r < 
K 
whert J^  i s a cs r ta ia ooKt^ tiyEit* I also prove that i f 0 < t ^ t < '^^^ 
wher® t and f ar® typ@0 order ^ defiaeu vith a suitabla eomparlsoo 
fian^tioiiy th&a a similar re la t ion holds for the upp&r and lower 
l i a i t s of an axprassion involving v^(<r)* 
l o g l o g liK<r) 
/In Papar 8 I consider th^ Xowar ordar 11® inf • It 
<7--> OO 
ia ¥®li lamym that if f (2) b@ an entira fun ticm defined l^ power 
, - i i _ n 
sarias 2 civ,« then 
US 0 
log log H(T) Yl log U 
ilsi inf 2 iisi inf z^ 
T->oo i o g T Ti->oo i O g j a ^ l 
an4 i»>thing moTQ een be saia unlaaa w® impose &Qme ras t r lc t iva 
coi^i t ion OR th© coafficients a^ , iii© s ia i l a r sltuatl<m prmtsdXti 
for th© antira fimetions daflned hf i r i ch le t series^ I prova 
(vlil) 
(11) log >^~ iog^u+\ I 
then 
>^ 2 Urn iM£ r • 
TlLMnm g, i ^ CD iia) a > ,a^e 
t 
(11) I i a stip — «i:< jiQii ( i l l ) 
> ^ i l a iaf ., 
u->oo log a^l 
X also ecmstruet aa ®wmpl^ to show that th@ h^potheaas of l^ @or«i&9 
1 und 2 Bjfe m sooe s^ns® the best possible* 
In Paper 9 I consider th^ boimas far t i ; : niimbc.r of ^eros of a 
polymNilaLt amtlsfiij^g m»m oonaltlonsi In a cireXe* Tha problem 
va$ discussed eaj^ller by S«E« Singh. I impro^ f«3 b is results* In 
par t leolar X provs ^bat In ti^ elrcl® Isl » r (vher@ r sdt lsf lds 
soii@ conditions) tbs number of s@ros of the poXynosdaX Is a t l eas t 
n +1 n 
—z— or —+1 whsr© a I s th& degree of the poljmoffllal* Theoreia 2 
gives an VLpp&T bota»l to the msab^r of ssros in th«3 c l re le I s I • — 
k 
vhsr@ k I s any nuabar gr@at<»r than 1 and n depends on the eoaffle* 
lonts ot ths pol3^:»>ial3ls« In Th^oraa 3 I shoir that a l l tha ssros 
of a poljm^alal satisfying certain conditions l i e in a c i rc i s 
i«j » e vhmrm e depends on th# e@fflclsnts 
(ix). 
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CI) 
m THE mmFictmTB ^  m miim SSHIBS 
iheorems 1 and 2 of this paper havo^  been accepted for publication 
in the Mathematics Stu^ e^nt 
00 
v* n 
and I# t 
i i a « I l i s T^l^ul , 
t 
I t i t knoKii [ l , (44*6) I 3 | (49-6) ] tliat ! « ^ ^ a t 2 ^ ^ ^ 
i s a equali ty s l p i for tli« cX«t»9 ®f fanetlcias for wMch 
noii«decr«a8iiig ftsiotioa of "^ for alX largo u • 
In fchla paper I eoaj^aro log M(r) with r (i,T )'('^2,^ )#»*(-J|,T) 
«h«ro ij,x assMj^s th# p-th itorAto of logx [ s , ( t6)] and o/, , oi-^ ,^ 
• • • I o(u are aay r sa l ui»li«rS| aad I ofetain re la t ions «rhioh inei«de 
th@ misovo a^3tloi%9d resu l t s as partimilar CIIS«B» I also oonsidor 
a olaxs of ftmetiozis of Z&S'Q orSor €»i<l a. olasa of fua^tioras of 
infii i i to ordor and d#fis« t ^ trp©8 of siieh fraetKms aiaitably and 
obtain laialogot&s r a i ^ t s for timu® olaasos of fimctiaoa* 
S* i*@t 
log M(r) t (^  ) 
li» 
lilt 
° < 1 c 
Tv-I^ °<. ' ( ' « , ' ^ ) ' - - (V .^ ) ' ' 
in) 
XtjSi 
1^  mt) 
y-:^ /•^(X,t/:..(Vf^ 
ii» ^ 




i^soHei u m <^«J * Zl^Ti^^lfrf tf g r t e <^  (o<(^ <n)^  lugji 
-nro 
Ci) 'T(^) ^"^ 
( U ) x C ^ > 2 Q 
F3W>of I - Ci) Nappes® flpst IMt o <"^< » ^^d ii^t • ^ ^ saeh ^lat 
ijrVjj> o» tfejga 
for It ««%ttwie# 0f ir«aii«» ©f u t^adliss to Jjafiaifej mf T^ , # U;^ i^««»f 
for ita •run 
log K r ) i^g|Ct<^|+UiOg T 






m\^ mt f©r y^an^ mkA "^  * "^ UQ 
-J}iA 1 / ' | ,r. . ocWr* . iJl.y^ .o{Ji^y.) t^ 
1 | i + o ( i ) \ 
H«ae©T(^) >^ f which QWiovMly holdB \^imk "^  » o. li ^ - % 
to prov« -^2 T ( p ¥0 aay sappose T (^) < ^^ If f(«> i s a» ^ U r « 
fusotioa of ordBT ^ i 0 < ^ < *^ ) , thmi log H(r) ^ log liir) «iad t^i-
eref©j»« for a s@qa«asie® of ifalii©s of v say T^  fT^f*$\t*** 
Let p < \ ) •l^^u l \ » tfeaafoF 1^  - "^c^^ and 'n,» Ti/,^  , w® havo 
If 0 
X » ^ ^ l^^l ^^> 
(4) 
tfeon for ^«^c),i i^^T^cj^ 
> X0 i , ^^^ 
or 
X 
_ ^ l _ | T c e ) • . : } T \ i , T ) ' ' ' - { V ) 
Bltme « 2 « ^  f"<>r ^X "^  • H«ae« for "^  ** \ » u » TIJ^ ^ 
vHaro ^ it) i ^ao t t t l^# rank ®f tb® aaximi:^ t«rm for I'^ l « T» 
W@¥ i i f i i « \ aa4 tli®r«for® fo r ^ posi t ive t mid T 2 
P( € ft) 
^ log T y 
log "^ Cr) 
> 1«. f 
41so i f a > 1 /T ^ 
log (.(r) « log fx(a)t — — d x 
X 
(3) 
< log p-Ca) -^i it) l&$ T* 
Umme froa Ct) w© hava for r » t^  
^(r) log F > {TCO 'CIT*^ C'^.T)°'' . • •a .^Tf^  • log [x<«i) 
ao that 
iog 9(r) + log log r ^ iog {tCO •€]+?l©g r+°',V+--+°'t.^f»+i^-o(') 
OP 
and 
? log r 
log "PCr) 
t + 0(0 for r aT. («^2 1 ) 
< 1 +0(0 1 1 
* 
ll«ao® from C3) w© feav@ for r T^^Q / 1 %> % > \ » \ >ri^ ,f) 
? |T<^) • C \ | - !iiI_f'.j^VL_^'^^ 
't,^(T) 1 i,,nt) i 






^ U l ^ ^ o J , . | T(0* 
If T < O " '•^* tii« arg»i«»t ^Kws ^lat ^ « "% 
( i i ) 3ap|»o«# f i r s t thmt 0 <0< '% '^imk 
a 
- ^ 5 r K u r > C O ^ ) - r ^ , ; ^ for 'n>u{c,f)« 
71 Sine* HCP) 2 Kul «* t ^ hair«i| for 'n>u(e,f)^ 
( # > 
log M(t) X#g 10^  u I + ''^  i-^i ^ 
Jj s :: IT— > t^X.t) ' ' ' . . . ty)-! ' * t^(X.Tf'...( i^T/^ 
. ^ . . . ^ X o . ( (0 ^>./^,..|,^.og{^^^^^,--^^^^^,^} 
T ^ i . T )'''••• a^r}"«> 
l.»t 




N « ^ l [(i,ur'..-(i^>v) ii ^ ^ 





I s i r *-4-Xos'l ; \ •»• 0 ( -1—) 
i o g Ji(3r) 
^Ui,Yr--(V)*' 
|'t,C'^^0}'--{-ij,(^^0)^[^log B+ -^ iog / CO -C)e/^oi,.i| + 0(i) 
(TV+t) 1 -T-^Og^ 
.^rl 
» 0 log I (0 *€)©/0V • 
H«»«l«' "C {^  ) 2 0 I ifiiKOl OWI011SX7 fe©lds ^dim 0 » 0. If 0 » *», 
th« argtmiiit i^^ovs timt T (O >" '% 
<i i i ) If \iit) 4,«emt9a tim msMmm tmsn of t ^ mrl9& for('^|» 
u p-<ip> «|tt-f,,| r ' for ^n-./ 
a u 
i y < ^ T l / 
a n t i 
m 
fw ftU r > a and for a l l "r^ m ^ t ^ t l^ n-i A S r < I^TV/, . I f 
I ^ u I ^ u + 




u "n (i.ur...(vrM ^ + ^ l o g | a ^ | 
u 










slaie® f (a> Is of &edmp ^ < o < 9 < -> ) aa l^ (4) bolds fo:r a l l r > R» 
Us n^ 
^ 
tt-^OO (^,71) '• ••Ul.Tv) '!• 
l<iul^''2-4-r^ce). 
r 
If X (^) » » m© apganeat shows that O » A, 
3» v>fe e<»isi4«p ROW ©atl3r« f»aetl^»« of &@s& or^or for MM,^ 
Hir) i s not "f&Tf snail* l^t 
( • ) 
iog log ^ir) 
l i s «*^ (# W 
oo 
TV 
(1) T (0> « tl 
( U ) X (0) ^ U 
Proof I- ( i) aiippos© Jfirtt ^mt o <u,< m ana itfn^b© so large 
C °^ , -.1)"* '^^ ' 1 ^^•"' 
t^ a ««%u^ii« of viiitiaa f^ '^  taniiiis to i a f l M t r m^ '^tt ''^ xt *** t 
for IT- -1^1^ 
log a(f) logla^jt u log ? 
(9> 
M^tj 
l o g T » l o g ^y^,» 
(01,-0 •Wt 
thmk 
'^  ^ "^^  U.u^f=^...(i,.,u^? 
V , 
I r ' <<!/ « t|@,«««) 
V-Vl »—' '^.^<^+H^.^(^) 1-^ 3^71.** \ ^ < i + ^^ '^ 3,^ <i;) «t«. 
^ ^ < l o | , . | • • » • • - V - ' - - v , ^ 
and m tor ^ « "^ c^  t r « T ^ 
log nit) 
(^'.-'/'^ o(, '/, U o < . - l 
^,' a,u^.--(iH'^)'^ -^^  
71 % . 
.^'"'"• (x,7v)'* '^''-'...a .^,n)^ ''" '^-' ( a - t r -""^ /o«.-l 
oi.ol i«A 
( o l , - , ) ' ^ . - ' U ' / « < , . > «<;i/ i^ <*• >f , > 
Vo^ .- o(,el l"»l 
•^Voi - I 
'-' («*,-<) 
-(-t,^ ) I'+oCoJ-C-t^  u/ji^od)} 
j:li!ii..c(. 
(oJ.-O ><-t TX Vo(.-. 
V<., o/,o(3 "(ic*!, 
(i,u) 





' / , . 
Cc«,-i) ^"r* 
1 




^ a - t • 
fttaetiona of s«ro oiPd©r iog M(r) ~ log )A(r) amd tli®y©for« for & 
s@^aeac« of vdluos ®f r sajr "f, t^a, ••••t^a §••* 
'Yilog r+X0g|a^|> {T(O) • €} (V>'*«» <V^ 
aaa h@ije® for ^ >'Vo » 
_ L i !! < f 
•^ K 
U 
-^ .v.l..,-. '—--' (i,Ycf^.-(iH^) 
( t ) 
<tt) 
thmi for p «tft , in «e iri(^  
o( 
f > 71 
a.nr...a,,.,^)'' . TV l o g r 





• ( « • ' ) " ' J 
d,.. 
71 ( « < . - ) 
«i,- l 
v * ^ . - ' 






«(.-i . olh 
ctf' {T(OM\a,T)'"--(V^*' 
71 
»lae« ( 1 * "it) 2 
«-.t) <»t 
'^ for a l l >. < 1 aM < > 1. Mum^ 
t i.r 
i b T 1*^ ^ 
If (5) holds* vo foAVd [4t (2*6)] 
log iJ (r) 
l i s « ''i -^ I 
-^>«» log log r 
50 tliat 
( e i f l ) log log r 
log V(p) 
for a posi^iro € a&i a l l largo r« 
l l«o froa (6) w® liav» foi? r a t 
> 1* t 
. 1 * <V 
"^(r) log r > 
"fix) 
m 
dx » log pi(r) • logiiCA) 
Ct2) 
>o that for sisfflel^titXy iarg© ^ ^ "^a^ 
< 1 + 0 (1) . 
ol. 
( 0 l , - l ) ^ ^ 
i^ r-^^^^^  ;r- ——r-]^ —V'^ co). 
If TCo) a '» t^ ® argns^dzit srifeiovs that U'» '% tMs eo»fa.@tos ^ « 
proof of (!)• 
(11) su,pp©»« f i r s t that 0 <v< i\ r h ^ 
log l^-uU -<«<,-t) (^..lf^ u^ ' , '^ ''" 
' 1 ''li d-i «<h 
for TV>7v(C»f>« Bf Caiichy»a inequality «(r) 21^1^1*^ t aa^ «©• o^^ r 
n >u(€ , f ) , 
log i€(p) logla^vl + TV* log 3? 
.(....)/ i ! ^ ..-^ ^^ ^ ^ JL_fcl.g r 
<f3) 
-^ 




<'«.>^J*.(V,^J''' v- t s, im V Ji^ {^r» 
ihmi 




• 0 ( +U( —^ )^ Of — _ L _ _ _ ^ 
c(,-i W ' ^ ' ^ i — — ) • • • • t O / ' •\ 
<14) 




o<j^  ol. , / o ( . 
«<. 
'' {X,yCTi)^-.-{X.^i) 
/ot - I 2. b 
)>-' 






K - 0 (n.O • . | , , , ( , j 
^ v - t . 
ftfgMt«at ^idws that xCO) » % 
(15) 
( i i i> If p-(r) dwdotes tSm msk^dmm tans of the s@ri«s for | « | 
« ?i then 
for ^n-i A ST < ^n/ 
a 
p.Cr) » |a^l r 
Suppose "cCo) < «^ rh«i 
l o i fJL(r) * Xog|a^|+n xog r > |T(o)«€}Ci|Y)--(y)'^ (10) 
fo? QXX r > RO «tn^ for a l l "n. pieli tliat I ^n-i Z^;^  
n 
S r < H / 
a 
If f i s M 4«fJji«d in ( a ) , thmi for TL >NO , nti 
T > 
U o i , - l 
(V^...(i^.,uj'*' I niog r . (x(0Kc}(V) '•-(V) '' J 
01,., 
Tl ol, (««.-<) 
°t,'i 






« < | - l Oii, 
•n Coj.-o '"' o<,' {r(0)-€)(i,T)'.-.(V)'' 
"^',-, .^ v (4,uf^..(i^.,u) ^ (ulog p}' K-,} u 
< 
sine® ( 1 - x ) > 
(<-t> <-1 
^ for a l l "^ S ^ «»^ < > t» H«i«« 
> -''{^«'-^}(|^f-{^} 
a o«. (tl) 
If (5) holds %hm f i , (g«6)l 
(16) 
log "? Cr) 
f-^^ XOf log T 
m that 
C o'l -1) log log r 
iog H T ) 
for a fositi'f* (' aad a U Xdvge r« 
Also froa (10) no toY« for r > RQ 
> t - ^ 
-JCy) log F > {•c(0)-€}(>^iY) ' • • • (V)*'+0( i ) 
< I + o ( i ) . 
X,i (r ) 
E9nm froa (11) ve IMIT® for 4U. Xarg« r 




— | T : ( 0 ) - ; 1 
x'^r' 
l l m -; —r-] > ^7— "C < 0 ) . 
If 7(0) « "^  t ^ argisiisiit sl^ owt tliat V « -% 
4, vi0 emmi^er aov ©ntlro fiinotimis of ii^init« oedm for iiMeh 
Urn -^^ « ? 
K ( 2 B ) CK^ <^, 
(It) 
(il) \ 2 0K 
<iii) Ag„jD»,aiay ^ti/av, , ig a a^aaUi: inargM-
•n+i 
-St» 
X i ? i 9 T. 
PC 
TlsO 
\ * "^ K t \ « ^ K • (12) 
Proof I - By Cauefey*s ineiitiality 
|Ji(r) i H(p), 
X U (r) ^ i M(r) 
snd %hdr@for@ 
"urtlier f i t (3S)j 
^ K ^ \ , 
r) < a(r) p r 
lir) J 
Ct3) 
< 3 piCr) ^ (sp). 
How "^ Cx) i s a non«<l©creaslai fuaction of x and sliorsfore 
/•3r 
l icsp) l o g — < 
)I<X) 
^^ i iog fA<3r> i log H C^) 
' 'r 
CoRS#5iU«ntIy 




aiul if a H, , then 
5 
X o g — 
2 
log M(r) < log H, t log [X (p) + log log iHsr) 
< 3 logH, logfi(r) log log ilCSr) 
log log Mir) < log (3 logH, )+ log log p,(r)+ log log log HC3r) 
» log Hj+ log log p, (r) flog log log H(3P) 
< 3 log Hj^  log log )x(p) log log log ni$v} 
^^H(T) < 10^ - ('^ log Hj^ ) +'^3|ii>)ti^ ?l(3r) 
a log H3 +'^ 3p.(r)t ^^ M(3y) 
< 3 log H3 X^jk. ( r ) i ^ fCSp), 
Finally 
>tj^ M(p) < XogH^-^ --^ KfA'Cr) + >tj^^, M(3P) 
i^H(r) < log H,^  +i^fx (r) + (^ + €) log C3r) 
for a l l large r» Heace 
(13) and (t4) ar® equlv&l«»it to (Ig.U 
Proof of 11i®or<^ 3» <i) aa|^^»e f i r s t that 0 <v^< % Then 
for a seqaoaee of valttes of u tending to ln f ia l ty say TI , u ^ » » « , 
UQ ,«»• 'iiiic» H(r) 2 | % | ^ t '^® ^^ '^ '^^ ^ ^^ r^ UaUQ^ 
log M(r> 2 iog | t t^l+u log r 
"^t ' ' UK«)"'-cv.^ri 
(m 
and tO| for ''^  »'^a and r « '^'UQ 
1 / 
^ 
V, • S ^^ 
ll#siC9 ' ^ 2 "^K t ^^^<^ olwiottsly holds ^©n v^ . o« If \ » *» 
the argmwat aliovs tliat '^ K "^  ^ 
iO prove -^  2 '^ K '^ ® ^^ "^ ^ sy^pess 0 < '^ n< '% S4ne« \ =» '^ K • 
for % aeqaeac® of vaiu®8 of r » ^ T, |TJ^ J ^ . ^ I T ^ ,«,» 
I^ ®t p^^Q.) *rTia|i^o f ^ ^ ^or r ^ V f ^«T^(|,i w© have 
%iog r+iog(a^i> e^.,| <ve ) r'^a.t)' ' ' , . , a^ ^Y l^ • 
If ^ 
tbma^f t&t ap « T^ <^  t 1^ a '•^cj^  
l og Z s l 0£ 
-A 





'K- l TV 
BXp 
V . f*! ,. P'l*^  
p j ; ST ®*P ^"^T' 
^€^_/(T^«e)TV,r)J. .apr}' ' 
(K > t> 




log |x(r) < 0( ' )+ ^ '^f^  iog ^ 
and £fe®i»©fop© 
Heiic® friMJ (15) w© liav® 
(17) 
(18) 
4.,VCr) K f^  C»^ ) 
^(V)''.-(V)'' t^^(v/'-cvr 0(0 
for mittteifmtly iarg® ^^  " \ ***^  




> { - 0 ( 1 } 
— H i - > I - 0(1) 
efce» 
.also If a > f r^^ 
'PCyJloga^ —-—^^ < iogjJL<a») S ^<^g^^a*> 
log '^iT) + log log a ^ log log M Car) 
log ")>(r)|i+o(ijl^ log logMCar 
i->(r)+o(i; ^ ^^M<ar) 
i VCr)+o(i) ^ i M(aip) 
) 
i^ ^c )^ 
log F 
< ( «^. €, Xog ( „ ) 
IS 
—iiii < t + 0(1) 
ete« 
Haae^ f r « (17) m hm^ fc.r r - T^ . u « u ^ 
2 > ( T , •€ - o ( i ) ) i - - J v . -
-^K^^^^^ ^ i K . , , . . ^ W > 
f 




. 1 ^ . ^-^^^-^^^ = - a . r - v >^K 
"bleh ol.vlo*.ly hold, wh«i % » 0. If T, a , ta , „g,a»nt atowa 
t h a t vj^ m a% 
^ b l " " ^ ' * : ^ 
for U>u<£,f). ^y caaciir's iiie^uaity M (f) 2 | c i J r"" , and se, 
for T^^uce f^) 
log M (r) 2 log l^ ul+^ T^  log I-
> Ulog r + W i o g (o^^e)* iog^''' , log ^ ^ 
K 
i(V)'-(V"/j luKW'-fVTv^ j'r 
log r ^ ^ i J ^K-^ l o ^ ^ 
* ^ ^T l—^— I—^ + —^ 0 c ' ) . 
K 
33) 
—log] Bj^(e^_c;,' ' , ^ * , 
0 (- I 
Xogn«t#^K'^ 
) + # • • + O (- I 
iOg7L».*A^^. TV 
) . 
"^  Xog^  ^""^ U o ( ' ) 
log logM (r)> logu- log^ + log logi + o(i; 
a lOgTl j l + 0(i)\ 
i^M(r) I I +0(l>J>t^.,7V 
P . oil , oJb 
'V 
Oh 
a 0^ . gC, 
H®ace T^2 OK -^^ i^ ®^ obviously holds whan 0^ « O, If 0^^ » ^ , ^i® 
( l , a ) If U (r) denotes tli© siaxiiama tena of %iw s«^its fof j s j 
a Pi then 
|jL (r) w|a-n,l ^'^ forp^Ti-i/Q 
u 
^ r < CLn/ 
a n+i 
aipposo f i r s t fcliat 0 <z^ •% men by t'm l&^^ 
for a l l r "> H and for i^ii u such uhat < r < <^>v/ 
a n+i 
. If 
( f 4 ) 
2 i s a« ^0ftaed in Cf6) ttmn for u > H, 
log s > loi 
» l&$ 
A K - I ' ' ^ ^ I 




( K > t ) 
K0¥ 




-{^fxCr) <i^,.,V ( r ) t i K ^ ^ ° ( ' ^ (Sf) 
iTeac® froa Ct9) w# have 
^,fx(r) 
A(V/-'-(V)'^ T^(i.rr...(V/^ 
- 0 ( 1 ) 
> CT^-C) • 0(1) 
for BtiftleiBntlf l&rg® values of r and 
i^iDCp) > l o s / < \ - C ) -o(i)U^iog r+V^T+...+0/^ ^ j^ 
—^^ > ^ . 0 ( 1 ) 
log r *< 
(25) 
8tC» 
Also i f a > 1 
V (r) log a £ log fJL (ar) £ lag M ( ^ ) 
log r 
^ - < 1 f 0(0 
etc» 
ll^«je f n » (SO) ¥# hav© for suffieieaUy iarg© r 
I ^ J UKV(T)J I ^K+p-i^ W > 
<T^-€) 
Reaee 
3.ig? ;^ ; ; ^ l^ul 2 I 
which obiriously holds when "c^  » o» If "^ i^  a •'' tii© iipg«a@iit show* 
that 0^3 -% 
t«Q#?aliroii s L#eti2r®8 on tlie general theory of integral fmietloaa, 
fouloos©, 19S3, 
g»a»H.Hap<ir « OydsFs of in f ia i ty i Caabridg©, t©^3* 
3»a»M»iaiah t On tlm eo@ffjLei®»t« of an ©rstir® S@F1#0 of f in i te 
ord^iTi Jour. ?^ !i<S<«i i^tlu f«>«i®ty, ?ol# Pa^ t95l , (45-^6)» 
4«.::. -!• -^h^ aad il« IifiiaQ 
I On the laasdLatm aodtiluf; snd th® ooeffioi tets of an 
&ntiit& a«ri@s, Jour« Indian Hattu ^ol®t^i ?ol» t6 , t95s, 
(i?t,ia§). 
(S6) 
01 A CUSS OF mmiiQUB 0? mnwim O'-.^EE 
ilia obJ#ct of t h i s pap©r i s to put a ciass of fimctiORS of ia* 
finit© ord@f ill formal asaiogF with ftmctloas of finit® order* "tiB 
oXass of fut^stionsi tho-ogh smch f^lciop than the class of fs-uiceioas 
of firJlt© ot^^T ?io©s iiot | of eouris©! oyi^aust tho class of f\mcticm» 
of i a f in t to orclor. 
We prove a noabar of th^oreas which aro vorjr close formal aaa^ 
logmos of l£00%ii tJieoreas for fimctioas of f in i t e oM&r f l , (3 t*4t | 
5i,(l69)| 4,(1046-1050)1 5,(60«64)| Sji-^O-^?)], m& K-^th OT^OT of 
an oiitiro fuuctloa has bees clofineu hf hlmad [3] as 
« Ilm 
t^"» log F 
whoro II(r) 1ms U-iO usual s3s«nlBg| and -^ j^ a^ log logx , 'l^x « 
log log log X aiid ©o on» Let 
-tK,r-<'-^ „ <K — - 'tK„r=''> . s 
iia — a -i i Hi K 
t T « l o i ; >• *^  t - > 00 l o g ? ^ 
i i a ' " j j f l U i j — ^ . t 
:f~^ l o g I? ^^ T W ^ l O g - ^ , •< 
lia 
Ittrvi 
>t*i 0 , . r ln . l=* ' ^ L, 
' ^ k ft O^'TL - I K 
—j s* x^ f l i a tilogyi m*J'^nJ——1^^ •!> w. 
n£OREM u f,Q£ i f f g . iii,m;£„..i:,irt.g.l^ ,3iWi mJmm, 
I 
^ 9K '^ K 
\« K^ « \ > ° < K 2 ^ 2 - ^ (t) 
^K L K 
<S7) 
^ u / . 
a U+l 
Ag,a a?lif:y.tfiefllgAM.,.Ia6ll>m.tg 'n^  
£fi£L '^2^ §M, Y-^^ * ^N/aN4il 2 • 1 ^ ^ 
A K « 4 - , ^ ' K - ^ 
<^K e. 
K IN 
V(r) V " ^ >K " t ^ * iXr) 
(s) ^ ^ 
Proof of Tlicorea 1# Sine© (1) and (2) havo ^bs^i pifo'rtad fo? Kat 
r l , (3S-4t) j 4,(1040-1050)J S,(60-64)| 5,(S0«S?)] /^e aa^ suppose 
K v t . 
/ , « •^ (1) Proof or ? * N , 
;.*at us suppose that N^< rfl, then [l,(3*?)] 
K(r} < 
.r + D(j f ) 
- ) t 1 
< 3 (il<r)')> (Rr3 
and 
log HCr) < log 3+ Xo^ p.^ r) + lt.g V (s?) 
a log 3 +log jx(a) + dx + log V (^ ) 
(2Q) 
< ^<r) Xog r+^t+0(1)1 logV <^) 
^iaailr 
< j l + o(i)jV(r) log r Xog'PCsr) 
log log H<r) < o(i)+ iog Tf Cp)i- log log y+ log log :P (2if) 
alog^CrHlog log r+jl +o(i)\los loijVCar) 
<3/t -^  0(1)1 log i>(r) leg leg I- log log-^Car) 
< 0(1)^ (N^+€) l o g r+i^^,T + l&g (Nj^+;) 
i-lOg loS lF 
!*<SE1C@ 
"^^S^ (3) 
vhlcfa obviously holds wh^i N^  w a^  
On the otiMi* himd, by Cau#liy»s in«(|Ualit-7 
lo£ HCr) 2 log |x\p) 
dx CXt) 
^ p 
> :i> ( > r) log 
and 
log log H(r) > log "P (>r) + io j log - y 
so tamt If 0 < N^< <x», mm 
im 
> { f+ o( i ) j (N^-€> io f (>?) 
for ft «9qii«iiee of T«ia«8 of r* l!#Bee 
tha t <^ ,^ « '^ 
K • < • 
(4) and W ar« together e(|tilTal9fit to ^^  « N 
<ii) PfOOf of S^  « N^  • 
mmi9 '^(x) i s a fKm-d^ordasiag funetloa of x | v@ lMir« 
log [i(r) « log[JLCa.)+ dx X 
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< 0 ( i ) + ^Cr) iog r 
as / l + 0(1)1 ^ ( r ) log r 
log log jJiCr) < 0(0 + log V (r)+ log log w* 
i^^ifxCr) < O ( 0 i-i^V(i')i.^K^i^^ 
fiUid tliorofor® 
S^S N^ CO i N ^ ^ ' B ) . (6) 
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> ^ O r ) log 
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\2^K ( 0 5 N ^ S « ) * (7) 
( i l l ) fli# re la t ion 1^^ Aj^  i s knona [ s ] , 
(iv) Proof of A^ ^ - i — « 
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C33) 
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iof 'diw) > ^K-i •( ^  ^ } ^ ®f 2 • ^ og ®» 
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H«E1II« 
^^ . ^CP> 2 <^K *^) i®s ^ — > ^ ^ '^^  
for all lavge valuer of r aad UK) 
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Cix) Proof of olj^  > — - — is slallar to %h&% for A^ £~T~ ^^ 
e ^^ 
i s ttiepoforo onittM* 
ix) Proof of 9^  5 L^  Is siailssp to tliat for <p ^  i^ sad 
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Proof of Th90itmk @« 
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^K 
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I fi ^ K + ^ 
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( i i ) If ^u A 
'n+i 
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Siip|>©aa fi^st ^y^< % Tbm% 
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Proof of 'Shamp^ % 'r;® sup^se >^^< oo for othdnris« the rl^t<« 
h^nd si«le of C3) fol lows atone©* &up|»oso it poisibld 
log fxCr) log log (JiCr) • • • -^^K^^^ ^ 
l i a • • • < ^ r - * 
log |x(3p) log l o t fJLCr) • • • -t^aCp) ^ | 
:hoii ^— < ^ <—r- for all larg® 
P. \^r& C i s n positlY« atail»@j' loss Hiaa—'—• How-^^log LL<r) 
®3sist« iBi^ i s #s|a&l to - . '"-me^ 
At Jtia^ po-lats of "JCr)! th® rlght-^iaad 4«plvatlir@ iod-sts aa4 
i s @t|ual to (Soo Polym wid Szego* Aufg^ bon imd »^r»ata« 
sfSis dor A»ai:rsi«t ^oi» S| p^H^i^. 
(36) 




> l o g F + K(To). 
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H^«e 
i l a Aiil!i^>_^^> K • 
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Fi«©©f of 'Ih@or©ja 4» If < > 0 thea [ l | p»35J 
?!(?+ t < | f ) 
:>ICrt f ) < (to) 
If th« faaetioa h% of fisait® K .tli order 9^  tfa'^ fo? m&rf 
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!l«9ie© 
/'P + 
log M(r+<|f) a log il(r»f) + It dn 
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:'0 liaVG Q 1 « ? [if t^S ]^ 
H< i»,f ) < IP MC r , f' >+ |fCO)| 
Ft^«cc froii (11) 
•' -,'j r If. R fe „, i^ © CJ 
Uu«Vttllroa t I«^ti2r«» on the g^idral tli^»iT of intag^i^ fim<»tl,ofiS| 
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^ • l O E B i » ^ en t i re fandti*»ft or i a f i n l t t tat^^r^ Mwtm Um^mi 
Hftth* Soeiet;f| to &pp®m* 
llattH* l^ei0ty, ?oX« 53 | 1046, <10^9S>. 
|iiy$&t iwiit^i '^ ca* 13| nrni, (m^^4U $.J»M«%Mtt^r 
t 'Sh» iQwm 0M&T of irii.<egral fwhetttmBfSmatm Imi&iem 
im) 
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Siiie#«cC:.*k)/1-|^+k < 1 m^ dt}f^% this i s a eoatracHetloOi a»d 
so Cfl) mist fai i fof sMPbHap^rilj iafg© ^^«#ii of •::. 
that i s aow «asir©iitl©aal ¥# write 
llsrilVTC) a 
^u 
ay 4 nCO^x) log r , 
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A NOTE ON ENTIRE FUNCTIONS (DEFINED 
BY DIRICHLET 'S SERIES) OF PERFECTLY 
REGULAR GROWTH 
By Q. I. RAHMAN [Aligarh) 
[Received 23 8eptember 1954] 
1. CONSIDER the Dirichlet's series 
/(s) = ia„eA, 
where ^„+i > A„, A^  ^ 0, limA,, = oc, s = a^it, 
lo2 71 
and limsup " — 0. (1) 
It defines in its lialf-plane of convergence a holomorphic function. 
Let a,, and a„ be respectively the abscissa of convergence and the abscissa 
of absohite convergence of/(s). 
Let jj.(a) be the maximum of |a„ je'^ '^ " (n = 1, 2,...), and M{a) the l.u.b. 
of [/(ff-fi'O (—cC' < t < co), where a is a constant smaller than a^. 
If CTj, = X. cr„ = CO, /(s) defines an entire function. Let \y) be the A^  
corresponding to the maximum term of the series for re s = a. Then 
evidently A^ (^ ) is a non-decreasing function of a. 
Let L{x) be a 'slowly changing' function: that is, L{x) > 0 and 
is continuous for x > e"' and L{cx) •—- L(x) as x ^ oo, for every constant 
c > 0. I compare \ogM(a) with the function eP^Lle") (p being the 
Rit t order of the entire function f{s)) and establish the following result. 
2. When 0 < p < oo, let 
a-^-^mij eP^Lie") \T : a^-^\inijeP''L(e'') \S. 
THEOREM, (i) / / 0 < T < T < X , then 0 < 8 < y < oo and con-
versely. 
(ii) / / ( i ) holds, then 
1 ,. |'supllogil/(CT) e" 
~ < lim . ^ ° ^ ^ < - , (2) 
ii'here x ^ K is that root of the equation eTx = e^r—eT which lies in the 
interval (1, x ) . 
(iii) If\ogM{(j) ^ TeP^Lie") (0 < T < x ) , then 
KM ~ pTeP-L{e-), 
and conversely. 
Quart. J. Math. Oxford (2), 6 (1955), 173-5. 
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Proof (i) If a ;^ 0, y < oc, then, if 
1 • log n 
lim sup —~" = 0, 
we have [(2) 73] 
\ogM\a-^-\ ^^ log/i(o-4--
\ PI \ ' P. 
= 0(1) 
a -II p 
f+ I X„q)dt, by (2) 67, 
< 0 ( l ) - r (y+e ) [ eP^Me") da + 
f" 
0( l ) + (y+€) I xP-iL(x-) d.r-
' • ' '^ . • (CT+»;p) 
^•^l/a+rr'. 
^ (y+e)''''-''7.(6") 4-"^ilsii^'. bv (1) Lemma .1. 
Hence pe^^ ^ y+yae". pe"T ^ y+Sop", (3) 
which holds also when y = cc. Similarly we get 
pe"T 5s S+ya, pe"T > 8(1+a). (-1) 
Suppose now that 0 < r < T < GC. From (4) we get y < cc. Furtl^er, 
S > 0. For, if S = 0, we get from (3) T < y/pe", and, since a is arbitrary, 
it follows that T = 0. Hence we liave a contradiction, and so 3 > <>. 
If 0 < S < y < oc, then from (3) we have T <i cc and, from (4). r > 0. 
(ii) Take a y — S 
y 
y < p T e x p ( l - : : : i < p 7 V ' , 
and hence, from (3), pe"T < pTe-^heJ'a. 
Consider now the equation 
eTx = f - ' r -eT. 
I t has one and only one root in the interval (l,oc). Let it be K. Tlien 
taking a =^ K we get 
p[e'<T'-Te) < 8PV, 
I.e. pTi'K < 8eV, 8 > ^ 
peT 
Hence - 1 - < i - < lim (^ ."PJ ^^^^^i^^ < f < -^-^  
pe'< yp a- .a(mf| A,(„, 8p p (•^) 
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(iii) From (3) and (4) we get 
§ < pT' < 7, S < pr < y, 
and hence^ ii h = y, T ~ r ~ yjp. Suppose now that T = r, which we 
may take to be unity without loss of generality. I shall show that 
y = S. If 0 < J? < 1, then, if 
a 
we have log 31(a) --^ l{o) — j A y^irf/, 
"To 
Hence l i m s u p — i ^ — < p-f-i/n, 
where ^ is a constant. iSince i] is arbitrarj', we get 
inn sup — ii--^ — <j p. 
By considering the integral / (a) —/(a—T]), we get 
l iminf—H55L- > 
and hence A ,^;^ ).~ peP^Lie"). 
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Qn th^ o^@r tiandt i f 
l o g 71 
iiia smp —r « © < % <§) 
tliAII [ l | (6S}] 
H(<r) <|jLC<r+lH€) (€ > Of <^><^Ce)>. C3) 
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do«9 »ot alvfETt ! ^ 1 ^ * In facty fo^ / \ 
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in-* 00 log|o,yvl 
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tm:.:Orr:n 1 . i ^ (1) fCs) «2Z^ ^n® 
48 la.,m%im i:Hiii^lifflaiMLMMM.mms, ^ ^^^s^> m^ ,IM% 
( t l ) log >Yi~ ^^^ ^u+i » 
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'W->oo _ l o g I Q-ul 
u «» ~'^>. 
i o g u iO£pn/aTV4i 
(11) Xlm s u p — r — a D < 00 and ( U i ) 
/ ^ l i s i M ; -.* 
'v'© aot© that tlie li^potheses of ll^^orems t and ^ 4© not tsapiy 
th^t fCu) 1© of r©giiiai» grovth* In faet ¥© have tha folXowlsg 
I 
( H i ) Xiia sup—r— -^  0 ^^ (If) 
(T4) 
L'QppoM f i r s t tSmt 
0 < im Inf 
h^®» r ^ C •» i 
« e ^ ' \ 
OP 
log I a^ 
a 
r#f u2 iicc), 
• ^•r\,/(Q'-€ } 
Lot 0 a ? -^ Tv 
ui ^ ^u 
~ u H^<^ ) 2 l ^ u l ^ ^ ^ 2 |a^|©' '^ ' '^> >u •" ' ^ >'"'>'« « S • 
Haaesf i f log A^~ iog^u+i t '«^® ^'^® 
log log fiCo-) > <1»C")iog Au4i+ ^m iog s 
> (1»€*)Cc*l'K <^  *ios n) + log log ^t 
ana ®o A 2 ®f '»^^e^ liol'i^ wlita e -^  o» If o « '>| tii© ateva i^gtiaeat 
ahot^i ttiat /^  « * 
rrmft of ilidoftai s»« If 
rVi+i * 
•^n+r^n 
at a u 
(TA 
u far )i'^<,<r <)^y,^^* 
Zupp&&^ f i r s t that ttiat ^ < •'«% '.tfeeaf fr(Xs (3) 
log |X(c^ + ^>£) > log ilC<^ ) > © " » 
so tJbat i o g | a ^ | + Ccr+i+o^n > « 
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If 
log I a^ :?> 
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tfc^s far u > u, ^  
% > • 
\^0S '^ ^^  
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Heiie® i l ® iisf ; -\1 • 
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V « ^  C \ i ^ < ^  ) • T^n« ^ „ for i \ £'r^<\,^ 
00 
' ( « ) » ^ t 
*li#li Ci<y^ > 0 md — r • i o g T^^i t 
ifbleli i s a stsadlif iser^asim? fimotieon of u , Uso 
XOg I ^-nl" 3,Oi T, + •#• 4 log V 
*CTfV) '* 
>^log>^ 71 log n 
(?e> 
11^ 160 
^Cn^„ ) ~ ^—^ ^ ~ t , 
4 TV|^  log 71^  
•n log TV • u^ )io«( "iT-K) + O (y^u. log yiu) 
9[{ T^ K^ og n J ] ~ 1^  a, ^ -X ^ ^ ^ i . 
i i a sup ecu) « ei li® iaf "(u) » i , 
t 
•!'©ae© f (©) i s «i ©nfcif® fiaactioa of ori^r 1 m%d Xowrr ardor — 
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(77) 
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